As an Apero we would recommend:
Housemade
apple-carrots juice € 4,70
Summer Secco € 4,90
…for the drivers
house mix € 3,60

Soups
Clear beef soup
with cheese dumplings € 6,30
Cream soup of chanterelles
with croutons € 6,70

„As a starter“
Small salad
with pumpkin-seed pesto
€ 6,60
Roasted saddle of rabbit
with salad of beans
and mustard sauce
€ 11,90
Tuna carpaccio
with asparagus salad
€ 14,90
Winterstellgut Cover:
with spread and homemade bread
€ 2,30 per person
with spread, homemade bread and bacon € 3,40 per person
Enjoy your meal, your „Winterstellgut Team!”
We want to inform you that in some of our dishes are prescriptioned ingredients,
which could induce allergies.
For further questions please don`t hesitate to contact our trained staff.

Fish
Roasted fillet of char
with fennel and fregola
€ 17,90

The best of veal
Filled pastry bags and ragout
with root vegetables
and cream of wild garlic
€ 17,50

The best of poultry
Medium roasted breast of farmer`s duck
with green asparagus,
cream of cauliflower and lentils
€ 21,30

The best of beef
Medium roasted beef
with onion-mustard crust, bacon beans
and potato–mushroom-bag
€ 24,90

The best of lamb
Braised shoulder
with peppers vegetables
and polenta
€ 18,70

No fish,no meat
Homemade noodles
with creamy chanterelles, asparagus
and pine nuts
€ 16,70

Today`s special
Ragout of venison
with mushrooms,
special pretzel dumplings
and cranberry
€ 17,30

Menu
Braunötzhof
***
Pickled salmon
with beets
and salad
€ 11,70

***
Medium roasted saddle of venison
with chanterelles,
cream of sweet potato
and potato noodles
€ 22,90

***
Parfait of spruce tree tips
with marinated strawberries
and yoghurt foam
€ 8,90

***
Menu € 42,00

Desserts
Baked Elder flour
with rhubarb sorbet
€ 7,90
Three kinds of sorbets
€ 6,60
„Austrian Schmarrn“
with mashed apples
€ 11,90
(waiting time about 20 minutes)

Mozart dumpling
with butter crumbs, ragout of raspberries
and sour cream - ice cream
€ 10,50

Gutsladen…
something special
Winterstellgut Cookery book
"Food & stories from a special place"
€ 150,00
Selection of homemade jams
from € 4,90
Winterstellgut flask
€ 19,50 without Schnaps
€ 39,50 with 14cl pears Schnaps
Picknick
€ 29,90 per person

***
-Inclusive prices-

